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WALL:

PEDESTRIAN TRAFFIC:

SEALANTS & ACCESSORIES:

ABOUT WICKIZER & ASSOCIATES:

IPS Roofing Products offers quality flashings and roof ventilation products that 
are backed by a life of the roof warranty. IPSRoofingSystems.com

Berridge provides a variety of metal roofing systems that exceed most testing 
standards and allow for seamless installation. Berridge.com

Sunoptics has a 45 year history making prismatic skylights that allow more light 
and are much stronger than other skylights.  AESSunoptics.com

System Components makes roofing underlayment that is walkable, tacky on 
both sides & installs using only 3 rows of roofing nails.  SystemComponents.net

American Standard Coatings manufactures both acrylic and silicone roof 
coating systems, with 20-year NDL warranties available.  ASC-BM.com

Wickizer & Associates was founded in 2011 and has grown its support of architects, builders and distributors for over 10 years. 
Rick & Chad Wickizer have over 40 years of combined experience in the building industry. We strive to serve our clients with 
excellence and a knowlege of building science.

Our focus is 3-fold:
1. Represent our products & systems with a high level of competance & integrity.
2. Add value whenever possible and earn the role of a Trusted Advisor.
3. Help our customers generate more business by our pull-through marketing approach.

Wickizer & Associates, LLC   *  1087 Lewis River Rd. #279, Woodland WA 98674  *  Wickizer-Associates.com  *  360-834-3300

Building Envelope Solutions 
Roofing - Cladding - Waterproofing

Serving Oregon, Washington, Idaho & Alaska

Berridge provides a variety of metal cladding systems, offered in a vast array of 
finishes and attractive profiles. Berridge.com

National Shelter Products offers medium and high perm building wrap systems 
along with weather-resistant wall bracing products. NationalShelter.com

Pro-Flash supplies a number of flashing solutions for a variety of wall 
penetrations. Pro-Flash.com

Boss manufactures sealants, adhesives and foam products for the roofing & 
siding professional. BossProducts.com

Brush Man offers roofing, siding and construction accessories that typically 
ship same day.   Brushman.com

Poly-Tuff provides vehicular and pedestrian traffic coatings. Their products 
install easily, usually within 24 hours and are low VOC.  PolyTuffUS.com

Dec-K-ing has been making vinyl single-ply decking systems for over 40 years. 
They offer superior quality and service. GlobalDecking.com


